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17 SYSTEMS
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iAlice King
Admits He
Is Husband
Woman Held as Bandit Queen,
Following Arraignment for

Murder, Sayt Dead Man

Ii Thomas King.

Jjjas Record Police Say
The bandit fuspect slain in the

gun battle at the Lena Snyder farm
northeast of Council Bluffs Friday
afternoon was Thomas Emmett

' King.
4 This fact was established Saturday
A fternoon when Mrs. Alice King, the

r woman arrested in connection with
the gun battle, was taken to the Cut-

ler morgue in the Bluffs at 4 o'clock
and admitted in the presence of of
ficers that the dead man was her

' ''husband. -
This statement corroborates the

, linger-prin- ts identification of tnebody
made earlier In the day by fcuward
Duda, Bertillon expert at Central
police headquarters in Omaha.

... Duda took finger prints of the
dead man 'and compared them with
the Bertillon record of Thomas Em-

mett King alias Thomas Landers,
who had a police record in Omaha,

; St. Joseph", San Francisco, Minne- -

apolis, Stockton, Cal., and Kansas

' Dud said the finger prints, tallied
exactly. , . .

Woman la Arraigned.
Mrs. Alice King was arraigned at

oon Saturday before Tudjre Cappell
and held to" the; grand jury on first
decree . murder charges. She was
th only one of the prisoners to be
arraigned Saturday. She was taken
to the county joil ;. following the

"'hearing. ' : i:
v A safe-blowi- outfit, consisting
of an acetylene tank, hoses, gauges
and sledge hammers, was uncovered

t in a haystack back of the farm
fuse yesterday, afternoon by War-- n

W. T. Fenton of th -- Nebraska
state penitentiary and a squad of

.
-

state agents.
' f The warden also identified Bill
Bullis, prisoner in the city jail, as a
former, penitentiary , inmate , who
served "two terms under the name of......Oscar Rasmus. '

i First Degree Murder Charge.
f First degree ''. murder, is ' also
; charged against the prisoner held in

tne county jan, wno gave i uams
as Frank lierney, and the wounaea
prisoner in Edmundson hospital,
who gave his , name as Uecrge
Moore. ' .

Elmer Lane, detective who was
shot by the suspects, spent an un-

comfortable night at Edmundson
hospital, but rallied during Saturday.
Physicians say he prdbably will re-

cover.
Whpn Mr. and Mrs. P. Murray,

i
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"Buy Omaha-Mad- e '

Campaign Launched

The Omaha Manufacturers' asso
elation will launch its "Buy Omaha
Marf Goods" eamoaien todav with
announcement of $100 worth of
prizes open to school children.

Prizes will be awarded to the best
answers to the question: "Why
Omaha people should buy Omaha
made products?" Children in pub
lie. private and parochial schooli
will be eligible and will be divided
into groups as follows: Group l
hah school pupils: group 2, pupil
from the Sixth and Eighth grades
group 3, pupils from the Fourth to
Sixth grades: group 4, pupils in the
fourth grade and under.

Prizes in each of these groups will
be as follows: First prize. $10
second prize, $5; third prize, $J
fourth prize, $2. There will be i

special prize of $20 for the best an
swer, regardless of the grade of the
pupil.

Awards will consist of orders for
Omaha-mad- e goods and will be ac-

cepted as payment by all members
of the Umaha Manufacturers asso
ciation.

Indicted Men

Fail to Appear
In Court Here

District Attorney Learns of
Grounds on Which Masse

And Wohlberg Seek

Habeas Corpus Writ.

Jacob Masse and Charles Wohl
bersr. wanted by federal authorities
here on charges of using the mails to
defraud in connection with the pro
motion of the William Berg Potash
company, did not appear in Federal
court yesterday morning although
Judge Woodrough was anxious to
see them. ..

A. L.' Sutton, attornev represent
ing Masse and Wohlberg, told Judge
Woodrough that he had sent a tele
gram to the attorneys in Los An
geles, Cal., representing the men
there, to have them ' in Omaha to
appear in court yesterday.

I. sent them a telegram . several
days ago telling them to be sure and
send Masse, and Wohlberg here,
Attorney button said. All l ean
do now is to file my telegram with

. c Kmsler, United States district
ttorriey, to show my part in the af- -

fair.
Will File Telegram.

Judge Woodrough permitted Mr.
Sutton to file his telegram with
other information in the case.

Masse and Wohlbers: - were in
court in Los Angeles some time ago,
seeking to put through a habeas cor
pus action. After hearing the evi
dence, the Los Angeles judge took
the matter under advisement. J. C
Kmsler said yesterday he had heard
nothing regarding the California de
cision.
: For the first time, District Attor
ney Kinsler learned vesterdav on
what ground Masse and Wohlberg
applied tor writs of habeas corpus.
rie was aoie to glean this informa
tion from-certifie- copies of the ap
plication for which he wired and
which arrived this morning.

Allegations Denied.
The two deny allegations of con

spiracy to use the United States
mails to defraud; state that some of
the parties mentioned to the suit are
dead; assert that the indictments re
turned against them fail to charge
them ' with anything specific and
further, that the government, at its
recent hearing in Los Angeles, at-
tended by the Postal Inspector Cable,
from Omaha, failed to introduce re
buttal testimony to their showinc
that they had committed no overt
acts. --

The latter is an interesting com'
plication, since coble was present
witn a trunkiul of evidence and a&
companied by Kriess, former officer
in the. William Berg Potash com-
pany, now chief witness for the gov-
ernment As little of this testimony
as possible was divulged," in order
rot to acquaint Masse and Wohlberg
wiin ine exact evidence held against
them, prior to the trial.

Next Move Undecided Upon.
The application for a writ also

petitions the judge to require federal
officials here to certify what these
charges are. ,

Pending the result of County At
torney Shotwell's efforts to bring
Masseand Wohlberg back on the
state charge, Kinsler has not an-
nounced what he will do next

He stated' lecentlv that if the
judge held there were any flaws in
the indictments, new ones would be
drawn up. .

Omahan in Europe Unaware
of Wife s Death in Omaha

David A. Gross, 2963 Poppleton
avenue, who is traveling-in Europe,
does not yet know of the death of
his wife, who was found asphyx
iated in the bathroom of their home
last Tuesday.

He has engaged steamship pas
sage to sail for home November S

and will arrive here about Novem
ber 20.

For this reason, the body of Mrs.
Gross will be placed in the receiv
ing vault of Forest Lawn cemetery
after funeral services at Temple
Israel this afternoon at 2. Burial
will await the arrival of Mr. Gross,

Big Revival
Will Open
Here Today
Gipsy Smith to Appeal for

"Living Religion;" Will
Tell Life Story in

Omaha.

Choir of 1,000 to Sing

Opening meeting in Auditor-
ium, 3 p. m. today. Doors will
be opened at 2.

Tonight at 7:30, Auditorium
meeting. Doors open at 6:30.

Auditorium meeting at 7:30
every night except Saturday.

Monday to Friday noons Gipsy
Smith will address meetings in
Brandeis theater, 11:50 to 12:50.

Meeting for high school girls
Monday afternoon at 3:30 in Y.
W. C. A. auditorium, in charge of
Mrs. E. . Young of the Gipsy
Smith organization.

Meetings for boys and girls of
grammar school age on Wednes-
day and Friday afternoons at 4, at
Y. W. C. A. auditorium.

Next Friday night the Audi-
torium will be "young people's
night," when an especial appeal
will be made to attendants less
than 25 years old.

Gipsy Smith will address the
regular meeting of the ministerial
union at the Y. M. C. A. Monday
morning. .

A meeting for South Side High
school girls will be held Tuesday,
afternoon at the South Side
branch of the Y. W. C. A.

Auditorium doors will be opened
at 2 this afternoon for the' first meet-
ing of the Gipsy Smith campaign.
Services will start at 3. Tonight's
meeting will begin at 7:30 and the
doors will open at 6:30. i,

The ' famous gipsy
v evangelist,

whose real name is Rodney Smith,
will hold revival meetings here until
November 13, under auspices of 67
local church and religious organiza-
tions.

A choir of nearly 1,000' men and
women has been organized under the
direction of Professor J. E. Carnal
Music will be in charge of William
McEwan, general manager and musi
cal director of the Gipsy Smith cam-

paigns. The evangelist has a bari-

tone, voice, unusually appealing, and
with great carrying power.' Occa
sionally 'during his sermons he
breaks into song and is moved to
lead the choir in the chorus verses.

Will Outline Plans.
Edwin E. Young, member of the

Smith party, is the pianist of the
organization. Mrs. Smith has charge
of the special meetings for chil
dren and young people.

At the meeting this afternoon the
evangelist will outline his plans for
the local campaign and will intro-
duce his assistants. Discussing his
work yesterday, U!??y ?"",h ztatrri
that he will introduce nothing sen
sational in; his meetings. .

"I am here to preach the gospel of
Jesus Christ and Him crucified, he
said. "I am not a faddist, nor am
I identified with any denomination.
I am a layman an evangelist 1

am here to lead men and women to
a better way Of living and point
to the better way of life.

Does Not Use Notes.
' He does not use notes when speak- -

ine. The only set sermons are: The
Lost ' Christ," ''Three and a Half
- (Torn to Pare . Two, Column Two.)

WHERE TO FIND
The Big Features "of
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Society and News for Women-Pa-ges
1 to 8.

Shopping with PollyPage 7.
' Of Interest to Builders Page 10.

For the Live Boys. of Omaha-P- age

10.
. PART THREE. .

- Sports News and Features Pages
1, 2 and 3.

Of Especial Interest to Motorists
Pages 4 and 5.
"The Canary Kid, by H. R. Harris
Page 4.
Want Ads Pages 6 and 7.
News of Nebraska and Iowa-P- age

8.
Markets and Financial Page 9.
"Body Snatchers of Eiffel Tower

Save Hundreds," by Sterling Heilig
Page 10.

"Jack and Jill" Page 10.

PART FOUR.
"The Land of the Fee and Home

of the Rave," by Jack Lee Page 1.
"The Yellow Streak," Serial by

Valentine Williams Page 2.
"Road Closed: Detour," Blue Rib-

bon Short Story by William Hamil-
ton Osborne Page 3.
& "Science Tells Us," by Rene Bache

Page 4.
"The Married Life of Helen and

Warren" Page 4.
"Follies of the Passing Show," by

Hanlon Page 5.
Editorial Comment Page 6.
Amusements Pages 7, 8 and 9.
For the Children Page 10,
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Appeal Sent To Landis

Chiracs Trlbuaa-Omah- a Bf I Win,
Chicago, Oct 15. A railway strike

has been declared.

Railway workers on 17 roads oper-

ating in various sections of the
country will be called out October
22, it became known tonight The
strike orders have been formally is
sued by the brotherhood chiefs, and
will become effective at 6 o'clock of
the morning of the date fixed.

It the plan already announcea is
HViirH tn nther ornuna will be

called out within a short time there-
after.

Appeal to Landis.
rv i.YRv th Asso

ciated Press.) A telegram to judge
Landis from the Soo Lines asking
him to act as arbiter in the wage and
working conditions differences be- -
hvMti tVt mail anH it mntnvFi was
received at the judge's office today.
Judge Landis is in New York.

New York. Oct 15. Judge Landis
said tonieht that he had sent a tele
gram to the Soo Line officials, ask- -

.

ing them the nature of the wage and
working difficulties the railroad has
with its employes. His message was
in response to one from the Soo
Lines asking him to act as arbiter.

Judge Landis said he was. not
familiar with the dispute and that he
would not consent to act as arbiter
until he learned the conditions.

'. Harding Intervenes.
Washington. Oct 15. The three

representatives of the public on .the
railroad labor board were summoned
to the White House today by Presi
dent Harding, presumably to discuss
means of averting the threatened
strike of railway, employes.'

Chairman Barton of the board and
Ben W. Hooper, another member of
the public group on the board, made
a hurried trip here from Chicago at
the president's request." The third
representative of the public. t. Wal
lace W. Hanger, already was here.

After a. brief conference with the
three public members of the labor
board, President Harding left .the ,
White House with them, going in the
direction of the building which
houses the Interstate. Commerce
commission.

Go Into Conference.

Arriving at the Interstate Com
merce Commission building, the pres
ident and the labor board members
went into the commission's hearing
room, the doors were locked and a
conference with the full membership
of the commission started. '

The president remained in the con-(Tn- rn

to Pace Twe, Column Two.)

Body of Senator Knox

Laid to Final Rest in

Valley Forge Cemetery
Valley Forge, Pa., Oct. 15. Sena--

tor Philander C Knox was, laid fo-

rest in Valley Forge Memorial ceme-te- ry

today. . The body of the senator.
who died in Washington Wednesday
night, lay in the book room of his
residence' here' this morning, where
many friends paid their, last respects.

Shortly atter :3U p. m.. when
simple services had been held at the.'
house, the casket was conveyed to
the cemetery. As the cortege passed
Valley Forge Memorial chapel it was
joined by the congressional delega
tion from Washington, headed by
Senator Lodge. In the funeral oartv
also were all members of the Penn-
sylvania delegation, Senator Penrose
and Governor Sproul.

services at the grave were brief
and were conducted by Rev. W.
Herbert Burk, rector of the .chape',

Commissioner of Jefferson -

County Resigns Position
Fairbury. -- Neb., Oct 15. (Sdc- -

cial.) W.-- H. Stinson resigned as
county commissioner of the district
comprising Fairbury and John R.
Mendenhall of Fairbury was aoooint- -
ed to fill the unexpired term. The
resignation went in , effect rnday.Mr. Stinson and his family will leave
soon for Galveston, Tex., with a.iriew ,
of improving Mr. Stinson's health.
Mr. Mendenhall has been identified
with farming and many other Jef-- '

ferson county interests for 30 years.

Plattsmouth Council .Lets' , '
Contract for New Paving

Plattsmouth. Neb.. Oct 13. (Soe- -
cial.) The Plattsmouth city council
let the contract for an additional four '
Alocks of paving to Bert Coleman, ,

local contractor, wno nas just com-- ,
pleted work on two prior contracts, .

totaling 20 blocks. Work in the new
district started Saturday. The repay- -

,

tng of Mam street ordinance has
been passed, but the contract will not '

be let. until spring.; .
- '

Celebrate Armstice Daj
Lodgepole, Neb., Oct 15. (Spe

cial Telegram.) The American Le-

gion will celebrate Armistice day

Tk Prim

CLE. Convention

ses tnanges
In Volstead Act

Resolution Pledges Body to
Work Against Candidates

Favoring Weakening
1 Of Measure. a

, . .

Beatrice, Neb., Oct. IS. (Special
Telegram.) "We will oppose any
candidate for congress who is not
opposed to- - any change In the Vol a
stead act that would allow the re
turn of light wines and beer or that in

would weaken the law. And fur
thermore' we will oppose the nom
ination and election of any other
candidates for public office who is
not right on . the prohibition ques
tion. 1 his was the principal reso-
lution passed; at the closing session
of the state Christian Endeavor con
vention here. -

Other resolutionswas concerning
the moral and religious issues. The
body decided, that everything possi
ble should be done to help the en
forcement of the 18th amendment
and the passage of a state law which
would favor the use of the Bible in
the public schools. The action of
Governor McKelvie. in the movie
censorship bill was censored gently.

A resolution was adopted which
ecommended that the secretary of

the convention send President Hard-
ing a resolution commending him for
calling together the conference for
considering the armament question

C.

and another thanking the people of
Beatrice tor their hospitality toward
the Endeavor delegates.

A 57,500 budget for Christian En
deavor work in Nebraska for the
coming year was adopted. The
principal speakers at the sessions to-

day, and this evening were Dr. Gates
of Boston, Rev. C C. Dobbs of Au-
burn and M. Dwight Higbee of Om-
aha. Lincoln and Hastings are the
bidders ' for the . conventinon next
year. "

Army Airmen Leave Omaha
- For Station in Illinois

Nineteen automobile trucks loaded
with equipment, baggage and 65 men
and three officers of the Ninth and .

12th airship companies left Omaha
yesterday for Scott Field. . Belle
ville, 111., where they have been as-

signed for duty. The overland trip
will take 10 days.

Ine departure of . the : air men
leaves only the quartermaster's
corps and the medical . detachment

ere. Only three air service offi
cers and four men remain. They
are expecting orders to leave the fort
in 60 days. Two men are to be dis- - of

harged from the service. Twenty- -
two men remain at the fort.

the
O. A. 8telnhclmer Co. dacoritwl Hr- -

berg'. atore and (lnlahtd it .a Urn. id--
aruacment.

Efwntlal ( Victory U m fntf W

Thin thm Attach m Mom Formation.

"Cms FiringF

Democrats Play
"Can't Lose" Game

Will Make Political Capital
Out of Demand for State

House Probe.

Lincoln, Neb., Oct. 1.5. (Special.)
Democratic politicians are starting
beautiful game of "heads I win,

tails you . lose" in connection with
the forthcoming Lancasetr county
grand, jury.

The democratic machine has sent
paid investigator to ; Lincoln, to

go through the state house records
an attemptto find material with

which to smirch the state administrat-
ion.- If it is found possible to twist
the facts to the discredit of the state
officers, the democrats plati to de-

mand a grand jury investigation of
these, officers. Then, if the jury, crit-
icises their conduct, the democrats
can be gleeful. . ,

On the other hand, if the jury
fails to do so, the democrats can at-

tack Attorney" General Davis and
others connected with the jury for
not taking such action. Either way,
the democratic machine expects to
make political capital out of the
situation.

Movie Interests Engage
, Lawyer to Defend Arbuckle

San francisco, Oct.. 15. Gavin
McNab, prominent San Francisco at
torney, announced that- - he would
take charge of the defense of Roscoe

(Fatty) Arbuckle, charged with
manslaughter in connection with the
death of Miss Virginia Rappe, mo
tion picture actress.' Mr. McNab
said the motion picture interests had
retained him to defend Arbuckle.

Mr. McNab successfully defended
Jack Dempsey when he was charged
with conspiracy to evade the selec
tive service act

Youth Held as Suspect
In Illinois Bank Robbery

Cairo, 111., Oct. 15. The Citizens
State bank of Pulaski, 16 miles from
here, was robbed yesterday of
dit, who forced the cashier, ' Miss
Edna Little, to turn over the avail
able cash at the point of a revolver.

Police- - last meht held - Edward
Lindsay, 19, of Pulaski, as a suspect
for identification by Miss Little. The
money has not been recoverfd.' .''

Omahan Named President
Of New' Oil' Association

Galesburg. III." Oct. 15. (Special
Telegram.) L. V. Nicholas, presi-
dent of the L. V. Nicholas Oil com
pany, Omaha, was elected president

a big oil association formed here
today by consolidation of the In-

dependent Oil Men's association and
American Independent Petro

leum association. A weeks con ,
1

vention preceded the consolidation. '

parents of the dead officer, reached
A (Turn to Pae Two, Column One.)

Thomas Emmett King.
This h a Bertillon picture of

Thomas Emmett King, alias Thomas
Landers, bank rob.bery suspect and
box car theft suspect, whose finger-
prints, on record at Central police
station in Omaha, tally exactly with
fingerprints taken from the dead
bandit slain Friday afternoon on the
Lena Snyder farm northeast of
Council Bluffs in a raid by federal,
state and county officers, according
to Edward Duda, Bertillon expert
here. Mrs. Alice (Midget) King,
held for murder following her ar-

raignment . Saturday afternoon, was
taken to the morgue, where she sub
stantiated the identification made by
Duda. She said the dead man was
King and her husband. '

Parent Held as

Custody of Girl

Bert Kirby. Files Petition
, Charging, Foster Parents .

Abuse His Daughter
Still Faces Trial.

Bert Kirkby of Omah was arrested

on a kidnaping charge in Ravenna,

Neb., last Wednesday, when he went

there to see, his daugh-

ter, Vivian.' . .

Vivian was given into custody of
John Bacon, .her maternal grand-
father, when Kirby obtained a di-

vorce from the girl's mother, Mrs.
Susie Kirby, in Omaha three years
ago. .

'- "
Since then he has remarried. In a

petition filed in district court here
Friday, two days following his ar-

rest at Ravenna, he alleges that the
girl is ill treated by her foster par-
ents. He asks the court that she be
restored to him. '

;
'

Judge Willis G. Sears yesterday
wrote a letter to the district judge
(jf Buffalo county, at Kearney, Neb.,
recommending that he take charge of
Vivian until after the hearing on the
petition in Omaha, set for Novem-
ber 4. '

.

Meanwhile Kirby must appear be-

fore the county judge at. Kearney
next Tuesday. to, answer to the kid

naping charge, tit says he was ar-

rested when his daughter' started to
follow him toward the railroad sta-

tion. - In his '
petition, he charges

that the girl is . forced to care for
Bacon's invalid wife, and to perform
household duties ; beyond ; her
strength. '

Utah Becomes . 17th State;

, To Join Tidewater Move

By the action of Governor Ma-be- y,

Utah has become the 17th state
to enlist in the Oreat Lakes water
wav movement Oregon and Wash
ington, which now- are considering
affiliating with the project, may
bring-- the hst up to 19. Opposition
to the . plan on the part of eastern
interests is said to be concentrating,
but final action in favor of the water
way is expected this winter, accord-n- g

to Charles P. .Craig, executive
director. '

A. R. Haywood and Gem Schram
have been aooomted vice presidents
for Utah. . Governor Dixon of Mon-

tana has named W.D. Symmes of
Lewiston as. vice president for hts
state.

Rehearing on North Dakota
Grain Grading Law Denied
Fargo, N. D., Oct IS. A rehear-

ing on the constitutionality of the
state grain feeding laws,-applie- for
by, a number of. North Dakota-elevato-

companies, was denied in an
order filed in the federal court

The order was made by- a special
tribunal consisting of Judges J. W.
Woodrough of Omaha and C F.
Amidon of Fargo.

The elevator companies asked a
rehearing on the ground that, al-

though the law had been declared
unconstitutional, they got no relief.
An appeal is pending before the
United States supreme court

Banjo. Mandolin and Guitar lessona
rrancla Potter. Hotal SaaJonl, AT. Ml.

AdTarUaemaBL

Tribune's Demurrer

".In libel Suit by Gty
; Of Chicago Sustained

Chirai?n. Oct. 15. Judge Harryk rnnav susiamcu inc unuuuu
the Chicaso Tribune to the $10,- -

, 000,000 libel suit brought by the city
of Chicago. tie aeciareo me -- my

,had no cause for action and denied
?J it the right to amend its petition.

Budget System

Keeps Expenses
Of State Lower

Expenditures for First Quar-- .

ter Over Millian Dollars

.
'

Less Than Estimate,
' ' :

Report Shows.

' Lincoln, Neb., Oct. 15. Special.)
Expenditures of state departments

were $20,000 less this month than
last month and in the first quarter
since the operation' of the state bud-

get expenditures by state depart
ments were $1,01-5,369.9- less than
the total estimates approved, ac-

cording to the regular monthly item
ized report of Phil 'Bross,-

-
secretary

of the department of finance and reve-
'

.nue.
The total of expenditures by state

departments in ' the quarter aggre
gated $2,672,031.17, while the esti
mates approved totalled $3,687,-401.12-

- "The budget is proving to be
great boon in keeping expenditures
down and interesting the heads of de-

partments," Bross said today. "They
know just how much they can spend
and many apaperntly are falling be-

low the limit, realizing that they will
need some of the money worse some
other time than at the present time."

Bankers and business men through
out' the state are writing to Bross
congratulating him on initiating a
system of keeping tab on expendi
tures so that the people of the state
may know from month to month
just what state officers are doing.

Efforts of Union Pacific
To Reduce Rates Nullified

Washington, Oct- - 15. Efforts of
the Union Pacific to reduce rates on
coal between Wyoming' mines ' and
Utah cities to' the level maintained
pridr to the general rate increase of
1920, were nullified by the Interstate
Commerce commission' in. the issu-
ance of an order suspending the ef-

fective date of the " schedule until
February 12,. 1922...

The-rate- were filed by the road
to become effective -- October 15, but
the commission said that complaints
before it to the effect that the reduc-
tion would be injurious to interstate
transportation of coal required hear-

ings and investigation.

The Weather
Forecast.

Sunday fair and warm.
Hourly Temperatures.

s . m.. ST I . m.. ..77
6 a. IB. ....... ..se S p. m . . ..7
1 a. m S4 8 p. in.. ..a
S a. m M 4 a. m.. ..SI

a. m l 5 a--, xa.. ..7
iw aw m.. aa a. m. . ..7S
11 a. m t p. a.. ..74

viij

?. l ne city orouRni.- - iucuuui imw
, against the 1 nbune and cnicago
Daily News, claiming the papers had
printed false statements regarding
Chicago's financial standing and
thereby injured the city's credit.

" Judge Fisher declared the portions
of English common law and statutes
which restricted the of the
press had not been inherited by this
country. This action, he said, is
not in harmony with the genius,
spirit and objects of our institutions.

The decision was of
importance to newspapers as the suit
was the first on record in which a

.municipality sought to restrict the
right to criticise its corporate acts.

s Loose Auto Wheel Causes
' First Thrill of Revival

V l'l The Gipsy Smith campaign was
V pened yesterday morning with . ali . little thrilL

Rev. C E. Cobbey, vice chairman
of the local committee, was drivingI. his automobile laden with newspa-
per representatives from Union de-

pot to Hotel Fontenelle, following
closely the evangelist's car.

" The left rear wheel of the Cobbey
car - became disengaged from its
axle. A ear in the rear was brought
to a quick stop, preventing a col-
lision.

Depositions to Be Taken '
For Lucy Neal Murder Trial

Anhurn. Neh.. Oct. IS. (Special
TrlMmm-- l The district conrt issued

I an order for the taking of
,'tions from Mrs. Leah Golden, Spo- -

rial of Mrs. Lucy Neal, charged with
e murder of her hasband, Benr neaL It is alleged that Mrs. Golden

..711 E

- i'will testify of threats made by Bena
Keal to take his own life.

P. 1 here with appropriate certoojajfa,II . ' v v - '
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